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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, 
SAN BERNARDINO 
The BULLETIN 
September 19, 1969 
CSCSB BEGINS FIFTH The 1969-70 academic year officially begins 
ACADEMIC YEAR TODAY today. 
Some 1800 new and returning students are ex­
pected to enroll on September 25 and 26 in the College Gym. 
In what is anticipated by the Registrar to be the largest 
enrollment in CSCSB's four-year history, the record number of 
students will register in two groups, as follows: 
Thursday, September 25, juniors, seniors and graduate students 
Friday, September 26, freshmen and sophomores 
The College must cut off enrollment at 1800 students, due 
to lack of facilities. 
Scheduled for today is the meeting of new faculty in PS-10 
at 9:30 a.m. 
On Monday, September 22, a general faculty meeting will be 
held from9:30 a.m to noon in PS-10. 
** * 
STUDENT SERVICES Many offices in the Student Services wing of 
OFFICES CHANGE the Library Building have been shifted and 
three trailers have been installed in back of 
the Library to accommodate additional personnel. 
In new locations are: 
Ext. Room 
Asst. Dean of Students (R. Gentry) 441 Trlr lA 
Assoc. Dean,Placemnt. & Fin. Aid (D.Stansel) 454 Trlr 2A 
Financial Aid Coordinator (G. Rangel) 268 L-120A 
Placement Advisor ( G. Hubbard) 455 Trlr 2C 
Assoc. Dean, Activities & Housing(R. DeRemer)264 L-116 
Housing Coordinator ( T. Pace) 442 Trlr IC 
Educational Opportunity Director (L. Johnson)457 L-122 
*** 
Deadline for the Bulletin is 10 a.m. on Thursdays. Items 
for the Bulletin should be presented in writing to the 
College Relations office, A-149. 
' 
Now playing! 
"RATS, ETC." Next weekend. 
Casting "NGW!" 
TRY-GUTS SET Try-out dates 
TG RETURN the successful 
Summer Theater 
presentation,"Rats, etc." will 
be shown in a return engage­
ment September 25, 26 and 27 
at 8:15 p.m. 
The three modern, one-
act plays by young playwrights 
will be performed by the 
Players of the Pear Garden 
in the Little Theater. 
"Rats," "Ex-Miss Copper 
Queen on a Set of Pills," and 
"It's Called the Sugar Plum," 
directed by William Slout of 
the Drama Department, will also 
be shown the weekend of Gctober 
2, 3 and 4. 
Admission to all perfor­
mances is $.75 for students, 
faculty and staff; $1.50 for 
others. 
FGR FALL PLAYS for the fall 
production of 
"NGW," have been announced. 
Gn Tuesday, September 30, 
and Wednesday, Gctober 1, 7:30 
to 9 p.m. in C-116, auditions 
will be held for roles in 
three one-act plays, grouped 
under the title of "NGW!": 
"Fireworks for a Hot Fourth," 
"Ludlow Fair," and "Martyr­
dom of Peter Ghey." 
The plays, to be direct­
ed by William Slout, will be 
the second consecutive group 
of contemporary one-act plays 
to be presented by the Drama 
Department. Anyone in the 
College community is eligible 
to try out. 
Production dates are set 
for November. 
EoOoP. ORIENTATION Forty students attended a nine-day Educational 
HELD FOR 40 STUDENTS Opportunity Program orientation on campus, 
which ended yesterday. 
The students, all of whom have been accepted for admission to 
the College, were welcomed by Larry Johnson, E.G.P. Director and 
other College administrators and faculty. Mr. Kenneth Washington, 
Director of E.G.P. for the Chancellor's office, discussed the state­
wide goals of the program. 
A series of workshops to acquaint the students with various 
phases of the College life were conducted by administration and 
faculty members. 
A number of counselors from the community also participated 
in the orientation. 
*** 
FACULTY PARKING Faculty parking decals are available in the 
DECALS AVAILABLE Bursar's office and may be picked up by paying 
in advance or by making arrangements for payroll 
deductions. Decals should be placed on cars as soon as possible. 
CSCSB STUDENTS Three CSCSB students will study this year in 
TO STUDY ABROAD Sweden, Spain and France. They are Donald Lannon, 
now at University of Uppsala, Sweden; Mary-Ellen 
Madril, University of Granada, Spain; and Leslie Roberts, University 
of Aix-Marseille, France. 
isisic 
FACULTY MEMBERS Five faculty members have received their doctor-
RECEIVE DOCTORATES ates this summer. 
Returning faculty; David Flint, Asst. Professor of Political 
Science, received his Ph.D. at Washington State University. . , Stuart 
(Mike) Persell, Asst. Professor o± History, received his Ph.D. at 
Stanford University, 
New faculty: Dalton Harrington, Asst. Professor of Biology, 
received his Ph.D at the University of Nebraska . . .Frederick Thatcher. 
Lect. in Physics, received his Ph.D, at the University of California 
at Riverside. . . Walter Zoecklein. Asst. Prof, of Philosophy, re­
ceived his Ph.D. at the University of California, San Diego. 
FELLOWSHIPS, Danforth Graduate Fellowships are available to those 
GRANTS LISTED who wish to enter the college teaching profession 
and who will begin graduate work in the fall of 1970. 
Men and women with religious interests are encouraged to apply. 
GRE verbal and quantitative test scores are required. GRE's are 
given October 25 and December 13, Applications for GRE must be 
made before October 11 and November 25, respectively. For further 
information see Charles Kellers, PS-115. 
+ 
American Council of Learned Societies have fellowships and grants 
available. See Dr. Fred Roach, A-193. 
+ 
The Committee on Basic Research in Education of the U.S. Office of 
Education has a continued program of grants. A list of fellowships 
and grants with their respective deadlines is available in the office 
of Dr. Fred Roach, A-193. 
•kieie 
PERSONALS - While attending the International Arthurian Congress 
(medieval studies) in Wales this summer. Dr. Mireille Rydell (French) 
suffered a fall resulting in a broken foot. She was later able to 
continue with her plans to visit her family in France. 
+ 
Congratulations....Dr. and Mrs. Elliott Barkan (History) welcomed 
their first child, Ari David, weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces, born in 
Honolulu August 21. 
..Dr. and Mrs. Robert Blackey (History) became the parents of Jeffrey 
Gordon, weighing 6 pounds, 7 ounces, September 10. The Blackeys 
also have a son, Richard, age 3. 
3 
PEOPLE IN Joe Bas (Spanish) and Robert Gentry (Student Services) 
THE NEWS will speaK. at the American Association of Teachers of 
..Spanish and Portuguese meeting at Monte Corona October 4. 
George Iwanaga (Spanish) will serve as co-host of the meeting, at ! 
which members of the CSCSB honorary Spanish society, Sigma Delta Pi, 
will usher. 
TRUSTEES The Board of Trustees of the California State Colleges will 
TO MEET meet September 23 and 24 in the Chancellor's office in Los 
Angeles. 
*** 
STAFF TO HOLD Vacancies on the Staff Council will be filled 
OCTOBER ELECTION for the 1959-70 year at an election to be 
~ ~~ held in October. 
Later this month staff members will receive nomination ballots 
for representatives from their area to serve on the Staff Council. 
POSITIONS College Personnel Officer, personnel management experience 
AVAILABLE required^ college preferred. Salary: $998 - 1213/mo. 
Clerical Asst. IIA in the Library, temporary full-time; $435-
530/mo. 
Clerical Asst. IIA in the Education Dept., half-time; $217.50-
265/mo. 
Clerical Asst. IIA in the Natural Sciences Division, half-time; 
$217. 50-265/mo. 
Property Clerk I, available October 1, half-time in Purchasing 
and half-time in Property. College degree required. $556-676/mo. 
Temporary from October 1 until about May or June. 
lit 
Additions to Ext. Room 
Staff: James C. Withers, Tech. Asst., Audio-Visual 238 PS-30 
James F. Penman, Administrative Trainee, 
College Relations 418 A-150 
